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Top stories from September 4, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

Georgia Southern president announces plans to
improve diversity and inclusion on campus
Georgia Southern University President Shelley Nickel sent an email to the
campus community Tuesday morning regarding the university's next steps in
improving diversity and inclusion on campus: Full Story

Country music legend Tanya Tucker to perform at
PAC
Legendary country singer Tanya Tucker is making a stop at Georgia Southern
University's Performing Arts Center Thursday night as part of her 2018
International Tour: Full Story

Diamond Collection: Thriller
On this episode, The George-Anne Studio Special Features Reporter Javen
McCaster talks about one of the best selling albums of all time, Thriller.
McCaster also talks about the singles, the time and what countries made this
certified diamond.: Full Story

Academic Success Center moved to Henderson
Library
The Academic Success Center has been moved from Cone Hall to the first floor
of Henderson Library. The ASC was moved due to space concerns and to
make it easier to find for students. Full Story

Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh

Nagwandala leads cross country to fourth place
finish in Carolina Challenge
The Eagles beat out Sun Belt Conference rival Coastal Carolina with the help
from freshman Merabu Nagwandala, who placed 27th in the Carolina
Challenge on Saturday: Full Story

Eagles pick up first win of the year, but drop two in
Minnesota

Georgia Southern volleyball traveled to Minnesota this past weekend to
participate in the Diet Coke Classic, where they went 1-2 for the weekend: Full
Story

From Nottingham to Statesboro, Davie looks to use
experience on the pitch with the Eagles
Adam Davie is a 5-9 freshman from Nottingham, England and Georgia
Southern soccer’s latest addition where he has already impressed by scoring
three goals in the 209 total minutes he’s played in.Read more about Davie
here: Full Story

Carbonell, Davie continue to shine as Eagles win
their home opener
Georgia Southern came out on top in their home opener Friday night, shutting
out North Florida 3-0 as players Javier Carbonell and Adam Davie shined: Full
Story

Seven Clothing Items to Wear Before Summer Ends
The summer season is almost over, and everyone is starting to look forward to
cooler days, colorful leaves and football season. However, Reflector Reporter
Alexi Simpson shares seven clothing items every girl should wear before the
summer is over : Full Story

Asian Representation in the Media
The George-Anne Studio Campus Reporter Jessica Vue sits down with
Georgia Southern Professor Matthew Hashiguchi about Asian representation in
the media. : Full Story

The George-Anne Report is our weekly news podcast about all things Georgia

Southern. Take a listen to our tenth episode here!
Available on the Apple Store
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